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OFFICIAL PAPElt OF THE Oil

Eepubllcan County Convention.-

A

.

Republican County Ginrention for Too :
County will be held at the Court House in
City of Omaha, on Tuesday, the 6ih day ot-

tober , jt. D. Kit, at 2 o'clock p. m , for the p-

l nomination Two Sen tc-

nnd
* eo ( placing la

Sir Kepreientatlres tu the Legislature , I

cue County ComxnUsioi cr, to be Toted lor at-

4.Uoclo beheld on October 13tu,1874 ,

t.r the purpose of transacting suihothir bi

ness as comes properly before said Gin entl
Each Word in the City of Ouiauawill e-

ut.ed to wren Delegates , and eac h p ecinct c

aid olaald city , threw ((8) Delegates to bald C-

Tennon. .
i rinrry elections for the purpose of choos

each delegates are hereby called for Saturd
be 3d day of October , the po'ln to be opou in

city of Omaha, from 4 to 7 o'clock , p in. , ant
the other. j re incte , Irom 6 to 8 o'clo k. p. n-

Noue but well known liepublican voters '

twalloved to rote at said Primary elections , i

in the city of Omaha , DO person will benllo-
it voie unless duly legblcred or Identified
the satisfaction of the Judges of tlectio a as-

in< a properly qualified licpub lean Tour of
Ward where his ballot is o tiered.

The following are disUuau-d as places wl
such primary elections wi 1 be made-

.1st
.

Ward At Turner's Hall.-
2d

.
W ard At the oid Douglas Uouso.-

Sd
.

Ward At Engine lluuse.-

4ih
.

Ward At iiy hngincer'a Office-

.5th
.

Word At Ed. Dalluw's on Chicago (tr-

6ih Word At Engine lloure.
Union Precinct At Knight's School Hoi
Valley pjednct At White's btore , VaJ

Elation.-
F.orence

.
Precinct At Florence School Ho-

t hicago Precinct At tlkhorn ilatlon Hoi
Mcftrdle Prednit AtllcArdlebcbool Ho-

Eltboru Prtclnct-At KltLorn City fed
Hout*.

Saratoga Precinct At SataUiga School Hoi
Douglas lYeclnct At Jo 1 Griffiu's Beside
West Omaha Precinct At O.B SelJen'sII-

dence. .
Mll.ard Precinct AI Millard'a Station Ho-

By order of the Douglas County Uepubli-
Committee. .

JOEL T. GRIFUN, Chairmai
JOHN SI. TUUKSTON Secretarr-

.Bepublican

.

Convention for 25th
tentative District.

Delegates from the several counties cf-

5th Uepreseoiative Dutrlct will meet at-

Urai'd Central Hotel , in Omaha , on TtusJ
September 23tU. 1S7I, at 3 o'clock p. m , f ir-

purp e of making a nomination for a Bel-

eemnt Ire for said district for the next Lcgi-

ture. . _
The counties composing said district , and

number of delegates each are entitle *! to, arc

follows :

Dodge __ ".
Washington. . . .. .. . .

By order republican District Committe-
e.y

.

ELASI CLARK , Chairmai

Republican pap rs of the District please co

< ,ntiL-

AMIO1V at BKK l m-

itban double tlint of any oilier da-

Bperpnblistied inKcbnulta
OMAHA BREVITIES.

Ninety cents per can is thopr-

of fresli Baltimore oysters whi

arrive daily by express at Peyck.-

Restaurant.. . sept2

The Arion Quartette Clue w-

"down

<

to St. Joe yesterday to si

for a prize at the Exposition.-

Georco

.

W. Homan , Jr. , propo-

to establish a hack rate outside

the city limits.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs.Thomas Riley 1

their little daughter Estella , a°

two years , by death , AVednesdi

The funeral took place yesterday

The case of Schneider agaii

the Sweeny brothers lor assault a
battery is being tried jrestcrdaybef<

the Probate Court.

Charles Smith , the bricklaj

who had his lea broken at Martii
building , was presented Wednesd
with $30 , which his brother boai

era raised for him.-

A

.

German Odd Fellows' led

will IKS established at West Poi

tui * - evening. Quito a nui-

ber of Omaha Odd Fellows will
up this morning.

The Odd Fellows of this ci

are sending out invitations to i

the lodges in this State to attei

their four nights' sociable durii

the State Fair week , beginning

the 29th inst.

Her & Co. , yesterday shipped

half carload ofKennedy's East Tnd

bitters to New York. This is tl

biggest shipment cast that this fir
has ever made of these celobrati-

bitters. .

Charles Inseow , who drove
death one of Homan's horses at
ruined the other, was fined $30 at
costs at the Police Court "

afternoon , and James Connelly , h
companion , * was fined 515 an-

costs.. Inseow went to jail In di

fault of payment of the line-

.A

.

tinner named Charles Foste
in the employ of Goddnrd & Eeac
while engaged at work "Wednesda

afternoon on Mr. Long's new hous-

in South Omaha , slipped and fe

from the roof to the ground , a dis-

tance of twenty feet or. more , re-

ceiving several ugly bruises , bu
fortunately no serious injury. Hi

was compelled to quit work for thi

remainder of the day-

.In
.

yesterday's BEE appeared ai
item to the effect that the Gram
Central Hotel directors had postpo-

ned final action on the lease to Mr
Thrall for ono week. This state
mcnt was wholly incorrect , as w <

learned from one of the most prom-

ucnt
-

directors. Ho informed
us that the leasing of the hotel
for five years had been defi-

nitely
¬

settled in favor otMr. Thrall ,

the present lessee.

The Union Pacific train from
the West Wednesday aftemoon was
delayed about twenty minutes by
the bursting of a water cloud over
the track, one mile west of Pappill-

ion.
-

. The water "was ten inches
above the track, and in less than
ten minutes it fell eighteen inches ,

when the train proceeded. No wa-

ter
¬

of any consequence had fallen
on either side of the limited territo-
ry

¬

covered by the water spout.

William McGiuipscy was the
name of the man killed by
the cars the other day at Ketchum-
.He

.

had two letters on his person ,

one of recommendation from Chas.-

If.

.

. Ossiter, of Ucwarlr , .N. J. , and
the other from Frank Osser, of Chi ¬

cago. This was all the evidence as-

to where he came from that could
be obtained.

Tom Gardner's place was raid-
tl.by

-

( the police Wednesday. Wht
the police entered they found Tom
vigorously playlng a fiddle for the
Sj er inmates to iance to. The

' 1 sounds of revelry- ceased , and the
- Btfitwere taken to the Police
Court. "Big Em ," the boss , was

1I fined $7 80 ; and th$ other inmates
S5.00 each , for violating the or-

dinance
¬I

houses.
prohibiting the running of-

4ance t

' The attention of the Probn

Court to-day is occupied in hearii-

a case of assault and battery. T
complainant is a Mrs. Osslerv
keeps a saloon at Valley Static
She charges Eli Johnson , Jr. , a-

iCrumstater , with assaulting t-

on the 4th instant. Baldwin for t
defendants , and Webster for t-

complainant. . The parents of t
defendants propose to follow tl
case by prosecuting Mrs. Ossler i

selling liquor to niimw.

Some days ago n. local passe

ger agent of the Burlington roi
appeared with a silver badge on 1

coat collar , having iuscribed on

the words , "Passenger Agent Bi-

Hngton Route. " The other agei
did not like the style he was putti-

on , nor the example of weari
badges ; so one of them stole t-

badte , and pawned it for half a d-

lar to Elgutter , the pawnbroker ,

whose window it is now display !

Those who are not posted , have be

wondering what misfortune coi

have forced this passenger agent
"soak" his badge. To stop furtl
inquiry he had better redeem , it a-

doesn't look well for him where it

Periona.1.-
Dr.

.

. Coffman went to DCS Moil
yesterday.

Major Bogue has gone to Sio

City fora few days-

.MissFellie

.

Butterfield left yest
day to attend the normal school
Bloomington , Illinois , for a year.

Judge Porter went to Lincoln y-

terday to attend the Democratic c(

vention.-

C.

.
. B. T. Moore , of the Uuil

States Navy , is at the Grand C<

tral.Mrs.
. King , a cousin of Mrs. Sa-

uel Burns , returned yesterday to 1

home , at Newark , New Jersey ,

ter a month's visit in Omaha.-

Gen.

.

. J. H. Potter, TJ. S. A. , is

the Grand Central. He arrh
Wednesday from Ft. Sanders , whi-

he has been attending a court mi

tial.Mr.
. Frank Morgan , of the who

sale grocery house of Morgan
Gallagher , has returned from
very successful and extensive bu

ness trip throughout the State.
The followmc are the arrivals

the Wyoming :

W M White , Plattsmouth ; S-

Huikle and lady, Detroit ; G H Bi-

com , Ashland ; J D Moore , Gra
| Island : B F Gardner , Lincoln ;

Evans , U P R R ; J H Adcll , Ca-

fornia ; James McFadden , F SBrc

den IIS A; George L Curtis , G-

Leuhy , Carlin , Neb ; H D Pesl

Baltimore ; W F Blackwell , N
York ; Mrs A Clark , St Louis ; 1

and Mrs Parcell , Fremont ; Chas
Smith , fl Adams, Chicago ; C-

Strengham , Ann Arbor ; S A Ci

bert, Baltimore.

The following are the arrivals
the Metropolitan Hotel :

W B Harrison and daught (

Richmond , Va ; F E Walcott , CI

cage ; A Armstrong. Detroit ; A-

Currier , St Louis ; W F Goodwi
North Plane ; J E North , Colui
bus ; H H Henry , do ; A Ewin

Lone Tree ; B Khnmee , CoKimbu-

F M Ell worth , Aurora , Neb ; Jol-

R Paul , Sew rd , Neb ; Marahi
Key, Council Bluffs ; E K Devo
Chicago ; A B Squires , Minneapoli-

G B Kerner, do ; J Q Honey we

Lincoln ; Mark Bute, Kirkwooi-

Wm B Lawrence , Mt Plea an
Henry Dunckcr , St Joe ; B Gonni
and wife , Sacramento , Cai ; Mrs

Reese and two children , Salt Lak
Mrs H Waygaul , San Franciscr
George N Littletield , Texas ; E
Ireland , Pekln ; A Cochrau Couuc-

BlUffd. .

Nebraska Keller-Ladles' Heeling Yc
terday-

.Notwithstanding

.

the heavy rail
stornijot Wednesday afternoonquil-
a number of ladies met at the Gran
Central Hotel , and organized th
Omaha Aid Society by electing th
following officers : Mrs J J L C Jew
ett, President ; Mrs E Wakely , Vic
President ; Mrs J W Gannett, corn
spnding secretary ; and Mrs C 11-

Manderson , treasurer.
The following committees wer-

ippointed for work in the diffuren
yards, viz :

First Ward Mrs Dr Graff , Mr
Fudge Brigg" , Mrs Judge Lake
Irs Wm Stevens , Mrs Peter Wind
urn , Mrs Thomas Swobe , Mrs
Jetz.
Second Ward Mrs Charles Tow-

H.MrsDrPcabody
-

, Mrs M Hell-

aau

-

, Mrs Gee Thrall, Mrs

Srnrna Coffman , Mrs Dr McClel-

md

-

, Mrs Chas Turner, Mrs G W-

ibrose..
Third Ward Mrs Col Chase , Mrs

V W AVyman , Mrs Wm Gwyer ,
[rs Tas Morris. Mrs James Clegg ,

[rs M Crtttimlugs , Mrs August
[uberman , Mrs Hugh H Clark.
Fourth Ward Mrs Sam Parme-
e. Mrs Lyman Richardson , Air*

lark Wright , .Mrs B L Perine , Mrs
J Poppleton , Mrs T B Cummings ,

rs W F Swcesy.
Fifth and Sixth Wards Mrs J A-

orrow , Mrs C A Guiou , Mrs L-

ars , M-s Needham , Miss Lide-

itrick , Mrs S A Caldvvell , Mrs M-

icsborouuh , Mrs Gen Perry, Mrs
larles Ketchum , Mrs H Browason ,
rs Beldens , Mrs J Padock , Mrs
ij Belcher , Mrs John I Redicjj.

. meeting of the committee and
icr ladies interested in the work
11 be held at the Grand Central
rlors lo-day , at 3:30: P. 31. , to cou-
t about ways and means to be-

pted.> . It is expected that mem-

s

-

of the Executive Committee of
Omaha Aid Society , and Mr.-

iick , Us President , will be pres-

'ho

-

ladies yesterday expressed a
ire to have the co-opcmtlon of j

German indies of the city, and
aid be glad to meet them lo-day.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
nc Full Cabinet Wheeler and

[son Sewirg Machine , with all
latest Improvements. It is new
never been run. Inquire at the

5 pfllce , augl7-tf

THE OLD STORY.

The "Crystal" Outfit Again Befo
the Police Court.-

A

.

Soldier Claims to Have Lo

$150 Against Brace Faro.

The Crystal saloon is again
trouble , as a case of gambling occi
red there Wednesday night , and
has found its way into the Poli
Court , The particulars of the afli

are as follows : Wednesday evenl

a young soldier , recently dischai-

ed from the army after fi-

years' service , was walkl

along the streetswhen
was accosted by a man , who ask

him a few questions about the cil

saying that he was a stranger in tow

The man asked him where he w

going , and upon his saying
Cincinnati ," the affable stranger ]

marked that he to, by a lucky coi-

cidence , was bound for the sai-

destination. . A sympathy was th
aroused between the two men , a

the capper for such the stranj
proved to be steered the sold

into the Crystal saloon , a

there took a drink. Afi-

a short walk they returm
and took another drink. T
two then found their way
to the faro room , which is

ready for the reception of sucke
and there the capper sat down-

play , and soon induced the sold

to invest The soldier lost §150 a
then quit playing , having set
enough to reserve a sufficient amou-

of money to pay his expenses
Cincinnati and back to the Wi-

in case he wanted to retui
The capper all this time had be
winning , and was about hree hu-

dred dollars ahead ; but the vc

next deal ho kst every cent. Tl
aroused the suspicions of the B-

dier , who then began to think
very strange that every time he h
tried to "call the last turri? ' Iht
had been but ono card left in t-

box. . These facts led him
conclude that he had be
victimized at a brace gar

of faro , but he said nothli
about It at the time. The two mt

then left the saloon , the capper te-

ing the soldier that he was stoppii-

at the Wvomincc
Yesterday the soldier , whi

making arrangements to leave 1

the East , happened to tell his o-

perience incidentally to some ra
road men , who induced him to pr

coed against the Crystal out

at the Police Court. He accordin-

ly did so , and upon hearing his st-

ry as related above, Marshal
den swore out warrants again
Harry Clayton , Ed. Keens , and
man named Parker , all of who
were arrested and brought befo

the Police Court , where they gai
bull in the sum of $100 each for the
appearance in the afternoon at thr-

o'clock. .

The man who did vhe cappir
has nit yet been captured. Parki
denies having anythlug to do wit
the game.

Wednesday It was stated in tl-

BKE that Judge Lake had issued
mandamus compelling thp may<

to sign a retail liquor license f<

Harry Clayton , whose previous 1

cense , it will be remembered , wi
revoked for permitting gambling o

the premises. The mayor went t

the Crystal Saloon to sign th
license, but the papers wei-

in lawyer Webster's possession an
could not be got at just then. Th
Mayor , however , Intimated that h
thought Clayton might go on ani
sell if he procured the license thi
morning under Judge Lake's ordei
Now then , this leavgs the cos-

in a mixed condition. If th
license Is considered issued , thei
Clayton has caused it to be revokec
again by allowing gambling } n hil-

iouso. . If the license } s decided no-

te have keen issued , then ClaytorI-

s liable to be prosecuted for selling

iquor without a license.
The matter was settled , however

jy fining Clayton §25. for selling
iquor without a license and $10 foj

[ambling , and EJ. Ccons 10. foi-

gambling. .

. The Maennorchor Concert.
Below will be found the pro-

ramrae
-

; of the concert to bo given
y the Maennerchor society next
londay evening , atCroighton Hall ,

ar the benetit of the grasshopper
uffercra. The concert will be fol-
)wed by a ball. Tickets are now
;adj at § 1.00 each , and it la hoped
ley they will bo liberally taken :

PBOGBAMJIE.F-

IRST.

.
.

March , (Der Wandrer.Holiroaun
Overture , ( Figaros llochselt ) . Uczart-
Abendlicd , ( Maennerchor ) - Abt-

Waller , Lleb anil Lust. .. .... Parlow-

Arle aus Kabacro . _. . _. . ...Verdi8-

KCO.ND. .

Overture , (Lelchto Cavallerle. . . JSurpe-
Wie sehoen bistdu , ( Maennerchor ) . . .

.. .Mendelsohn
Quadrille , Songs of the Day Boss
Das Deulcbe Lied , { Maennerchor ) Otto
Gallop , (OJeon Treuden ) . _ . . .Latan-

nAlcKelligonB card on
send page. juue2-tf

Fourth Ward Registration-
.Ihc

.

undersigned will sit at John
Edgar's hardware store , 240-

mglas street on Friday , Saturday
d Monday , September llth , 12th-

d 13th , and Thursday , October
i , for the purpose of registering
) legal voters jf this ward , and
the purpose of correcting the

;lstry list f. HTJGCS ,

lOtf .Reelstrar Fourth Ward-

.EAP

.

[ BOOTS AND SHOES ! ! !

lEX'S BOOTS $2 00
tOY'S do J 75
'OUTH'S do 1 50
WOMEN'S SHOES 1 25
ABIES' do 1001-

0YS' do 1 25-

IS3ES1[ - do 150
IRLS' do 125
HILDREN'S SHOES 10 C'TS.-

HE
.

LARGEST, BEST , JtDE-
APEST STOCK IN THE
Y.

HENRY DOHLE & CO. ,

Farnham St. , bet. 12th and 13th. J

THE COUNTY FAIR.

Card from the Secretary of tl
Douglas County Agricu-

ltural
¬

Society.

OMAHA, Sept. 5, 1574.

EDITOR BEE :

The arrangements for the Dougl

County Fair this fa'l' are now cot

plete. The buildings and improv-

ments for the use of the Society n

unequalled by any county society

the country. These improvemeE
have been made for the use of tl

State fair , but will belong to tl

county society.
The law under which county so-

ieties are organized requires that
meeting shall be held each year , ai
for that reason it is absolutely n-

cessary iliat the society hold a ft

this fall , notwithstanding the Sta
fair , winch is to follow the we
after the county fair , will afford j

opportunity for exhibitors to displi

their stock , goods and wares , so-

to keep up the organization , to ow
hold and control in the future , the
fine improvements.

The County fair is really of mo
importance to the people of Dou
las county than the State fair.

Under thei-e circumstances ,

prevent a failure and make asuccc
this year , it is necessary tjiat tl

people take hold of the matter ai
attend the county fair , which cor-

mencas September i2d! , and w

continue four days. Stock ai
goods placed upon exhibition at tl

county fair will be in readiness f

the State fair , will receive and c:

wear at the State fair the premiu
badges of Douglas county. Son
glory in that. In order to intcrt
and please the people , c-

raugemeiits have been made for tl

exhibition of Douglas county horsi
when the mettle and speed will
tested. And such inducements a

offered as will warrant the atten-
ance and exhibition of all the b (

horses of the county. A speci
premium is offered for gentleman
roadsters , and every one who claii-
to have a line horse is invited
bhow it in the ring.-

Thenj
.

exhibitions of horses w
take place every afternoon of tl

fair ,
"An amphitheatre capable of fcu-

jiing 1,500 people is being fitted
opposite the judges' stand , affor-

Ing comfortable seats lor t-

Vhere they can hear and s

all that is said and done.
The officers of the society ha1

spent time and money to accoi;

plish these things for the benefit
the people , to whom , and for whoi
they belong andwere made.

Everybody should attend tl
county fair , and they will be inte-

ested and benetitted , and their tin
and money not lost.-

C.
.

. A. BALDWIN , Sec'y.

Democratic State Nominations.

The following nominations we

made yesterday by the Democrat

State Convention :

Member of Congress Col. J. V-

bavasje. .

Governor A. Tuxburry.
Secretary of State John Etherl ;

State Treasurer Robert Jorda :

Superintendent of Public Instrm-

tion Eli Huber.
State Prison Inspector R. I-

Walker. .
Attorney General Mr. Mon

gomery.
District Attorneys S. S. Prlc-

Ed. . Bate *, D. F. Newton-

.Temperace

.

Ticket.
The foHowingis alist of nominee

pf the State Temperance Conven

For Congress , J G Miller ; Contin

Kent , J R Fairbanks ; Governor , J i

Church ; Secretary of State, W (

Olllnger ; Treasurer , Thomas Bissel

Attorney General , J R Webster
Prison Inspector , C B Parker ; Schoo

Superintendent , J M McKenzIe-

.WANTED.

.

.

&. FiKST-Q&Ass WAITER AT "VicT-

OR'S" RESTAURANT , 160 Farniiani-

treet. . seplO-2t_
SNOW FX.AKE FLOUR , the best ir-

he world , at-

ep93t LITTLE & WILLIAMS' .

Removal of the Excelsior Laundry-

.WP

.

have removed our laundry tc

15 and 51 ? Twelfth street, where
re are prepared to d work on the
hortf&t notice.

68 3t. C , L. G.AOE&CO ,

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

'arnhara street , corner llth street.
may 7tt.-

DYKING , c.eamng and repairing
one in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

} th St.Let. Farnham and Douglasl-

pr28t f-

.Bogistration in Fifth Ward.
Notice is hereby given that the
iideroigned will sit at his store , S-

.L

.

comerof Thirteenth and Cliica-
) streets , on the 7th , 8th , 9th and
itb days of September , 1874 , for-

e registration of the voters of said
ard. Hours of sitting from 9 a.
. to 5 p. ra.

C. WILKIXS ,

Bi Gt Registrar.

PRATT fc .ELLIOTT , agents for E-

.Hedstrom
.

& Co. , of Chicago , are
dally receipt of Anthracite coal
the best quality , which is offered
sale at the lowest market rates.-

e

.

present Is the time for contract-

for

-

; - winter supply. 518 Thir-
nth street , Church Block ,

ei 3tf-

VALL PAPER for sale very cheap
Jonx B. DETWILEII'S

:pet Store , 14th street between
ruham and Douglas-

.sept3dtf&wlt
.

''ERSONS desiring to furnish re-

hmeuts

-

at the County Fair , must

e application on or before Mon-

Septeml

-

, >er 14 , } 8"4 , to-

C.. A. BALDWIN ,

!pt9-2t Secretary ,

uitE elder vinegar, just what
want for pickles , at-

3t)- LITTLE & WILLIAMS' .

BUY
SW-ORTH'S CELEBRATED -DEEP

SEA BRAXD OYSTERS.

best flavored Oyster in the
ket. TAKE NO OTHER.-

r
.

sale ot wholesale by

.
General Northwestern _*5-

ndfbrPricelast , sOlm.

Independent Platform.1-

st.
.

. That we , the delegated repi-
sentatives of the people of the Sta-

of Nebraska favorable to the orga-
ization of an independent party.la-
ing aside past differences of opinii
and earnestly uniting in a commi
purpose to secure needed reforms
the administration of public affal ;

cordially unite in submitting the
declarations : That all powers is ii-

herent in the people ; that no go-

ernment is worthy of nreservatii-
or should be upheld which does n
derive its powers from the consc-
of the governed by equal and jt
laws ; that the inestimable right
life , liberty and the pursuit of ha-

piness should be secured to all mi
without distinction of race , color ,

nativity ; that the maintenance
tnese principles is essential to t
prosperity of republican institutioi
and that to this end the federal co-

stitutlon , with all its ameudmeii
the rights of the States and of t
union of States must and shall
preserved.

2. That we are in favor of the n-

toratlon of gold and &ilver as t
basis of the currency , and the i-

sumption of specie payment at t
earliest practicable day without i

jury to the business interest of t
country , and strenuously denial
that the faith and credit of the n-

tion be maintained inviolate ; ai
that all existing public debts shi-

be liquidated under and in pursuan-
of the laws by which said del
were originally created ; but uu
such time as the government shi
find it practicable to resume spec
payment , we favor a system of ci-

rency based upon the credit of t
nation , issued by the govemme
directly to the people.

3. That we arc opposed to i

combinations and devices of whi
ever character, that intend to i
crease the cost of tran > portation I
yond a fair remuneration to thect-
rier , and that we demand the ex-

cise of all constitutional power
remedy existing evils in thisrespei
and to prevent their occurrence
the future.

4. That we arc opposed to ai
further land grants, .subsidies
steamships , or to any or all don
tions of bonds , either, State , mm-

cipal , or national , to aid public e-

terprises , which should hereafter
entrusted to private oapiti-1 , unit
the same be first submitted to ti

people and by them ratified and a-

proved. .
5. That we arc in favor of a iar

for revenue only.-
G.

.
. That we favor a constitution

amendment by which the Prei
dent , Vice President and Senate
of the United States shall bo electt-
by a direct vote of the people.

7. That we favor the strictest ai
most rigid economy in all publ-

affaiis , involving the expenditur-
of the people's money , and ho
that the salaries of public office
should be in proportion to the i
come of the masses of the peopl-

S. . That the taxes in this Statea-
in many localities beyond endu-
ance. . Their magnitude is a bligl-

on our prosperity by inipoverlshii
the people and in retarding sottl-

raunt ; in view of these facts 01

various candidates for office a
hereby instructed to use all pow
within the t-copo of their oflici
Duties to prevent any increase
such burdens , and also pledged
reduce the taxes as as far as pos&ib-

by casting off all extravagadces at
useless expenditures.

9. That our candidate for Go-

1ernor is hereby pledged to the p&
pie to veto In all cases those job
that under the pretense of subser-
ing the public "interests are mei
schemes of individual gain.

10. That we are opposed to sue
legislation as grants royal privileg *

to capital by the exercise of whic
labor is crushed and illegally d-

Frauded of | ts legitimate profit
We hold it grossly unjust that hour
ties should be paid to wealth , whils
labor , which produces it , is inam
;led by legislative enactments , th-

esult of political intrlguo and coi
ruption-

.llf
.

That we ask such legislation
state and National , as will effec-
llally secure the industrial and agri-

mltural interests from the odiou-

ixactions and wrongful discrimina
ion of corporate power.

12. That we favor an. equitabli-
ind uniform license law.

13. That we hereby pledge our
elves to abide by and carry out ii
heir spirit and essence the princi
ties herein , to the end that oflicia-
orruptloh may be checked , am
hat the State and National govern
aents be ultimately committed t(

Uose who regard public duties as i-

acred trust to bo administered ir
lie interests of thp wljole. people.-

roposuls

.

for Surrender of Omaha Citj-

Bonds. .

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE , )
OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 10th , 1874. J
Sealed proposals will be receive'd-

LL this office until September 22nd ,

i 12 3r. , for the surrender of Oma-

i
-

City Bonds , In any sujns to the
nountof fifteen thousand dollars

less. Bids to be opened at the
Ity Poimp } } meeting , September
Ind , 1874. EDWABQjOHlfSrON ,

septlO-lQt City Treasurer.

First Ward Begistratlon Kottce.
1otice is hereby given to the vo-

rs

-

of the First Ward in the city of-

ijaha , State ot Nebraska , that the
idersigiied , the Registrar of said
ird , will sit for registration of the
ters of said ward at his office , "No.

J Farnham street , on the 7th , 8th-

d 9th days of September , 1874,

- o'clock a. m. to J2 m. , and
m 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

JOHN RATH ,

mg 28 tf Registrar.

telegraphing taught at the Busii
53 College. s4d0tw2t.

Third Ward Eegiitratlon Notice-

.Cotico

.

is hereby given to the
ers of the third ward In the. city
Omaha , State of Nebraska , that

undersigned , the Registrar of-

II ward , will bit for registration
he voters of said ward at his
;e , No. 509J , Thirteenth street,

Campbell Block , between Poug-
and Farnham streets , in said
of Omaha , oa 7th , 8th , 9th and

i days of September , 1874'from-

i
,

9 o'clock a. m. to 11 a m. , and

il p. m. to 5 p. m ,

LUCIAU F. HALE , |
ptltf Registrar.-

wa

.

Coal , 7.00 per ton , deliver-

y
-

> Perry & Yeomans , General
nts , Eclipse Coal and Mining
Des Moines , office 508 13th-

it, between Farnham and Doug-

treets.

-

. sept 11m-

.ixuow

.

SHADES & TRIMMINGS.-

ed
.

shade cloth , Avhile linen
ands, band shades , store shades
lords and tassels to match.

JOHN B. DETWILER ,

st Store , 14th street, oetween-

bom and Pouglag.

An Honest Western Stage Driver.

When Mr. C. C. H ousel , of Om-

ha, was returning from Helen
Montana , some thiee weeks ago ,

Gilmer & Salisbury's stage line ,

saw , when some 140 miles from B-

Icna , some sage hens along side i
road , and he got out to captu
them by throwing stones at thei-

In doing so, he threw an elega
silver watch from his pocket , by e-

cident , but did not miss it until '

had passed the place some six
eight miles. Making his loss knov-

to Jack Nugent, the gentleman
driver, he was assured that he shou

have the watch again , and that
would be sent forward to Omal-
Mr.. Housel not wishing to lie ov-

ihe proceeded on his way.-

A
.

day or two ago the Union I-

cific express presented a package
Mr. Housel , which , on opening ,

found to contain the lost waich ,

running order. This certain
speaks well for the managers of t
stage line , in having such wort ]

men in their employ in such af
country as that.

This stage line is well officers
and is noted for the prompt tir
made from Corrinne , Utah , to He
na, Montana , some five hundr
miles , scarcely ever varying ov

ono hour in arriving on time. "V

would advise travelers to be sure ai-

go by this reliable Hue.

Registration in Sixth "Ward.

Notice is hereby given that I
undersigned , Registrar of the G

Ward in the city of Omaha , Sta-

of Nebraska , will sit for the reg-

tration of voters of said ward at t
North Omaha Engine House , cc-

ner ot Izard and 20th steets , on tl-

7th , 8th , 9th and 10th days of Se-

tenibcr , 1874 , from 9 o'clock , a. n-

to 12, M. , and from 1 p. m. , tc-

p. . m. L. T. FARR ,

septo-Gt Registn

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements oJ To Let , I
Sale , Luct , Wants , Fuuud , Hoarding , AC. , M-

be iiKprted in these columns once for Tl-
CENTCper line ; each sub-sequent inserti-
cFIVECEFIS per line. Ilie liist inserti
never less than TWESTV-FIVE CfcNTd

- - - '- *- - - - -

RENT A fine frame house , Cor. KEOIt lion ard Sts. , also a fine frame hoi
ICth anil Jackson bti. For particulars

quire at 239 Howard bt. sept 10

WANTED By n single sontleman. furnh
, Ithln J or 4 blocks of Post (

flee preferred. State terms , onu"iadress R. 1

Bee Office. septlO-

cEOR RENT Two first class furnished rooi
. E. Cor. 10th and liarner. septlOc-

VT7 ANTED To rent or lease , a small hot
V V with little land , ( .referred in or near ci-

limits. . Apply RI this office. scptl dl

WANTED A Housekeeper , one that c
", in a suijli family. Apr

at 745 IGth St. septM-

SmO KENT A nlcofurnislicd roomadjoint
_L the Jones house , 12th at. , bet. Uoifgliu a-

il>oi o. Aj.pjy cn'plelul ! '!3 of at Peytkes R-

taurant
<

, septSdSt *

TO LL'ASE A Saloon cor. IGth and Cui
ming , with or without fixtures. A pa it

the stock tan be bought , and a so another sto-
sui able for a grocery. Inquire in the preiui-
cs of j. MCDONALD.-

septSJGt
.

iLh Cottage and hal lo , west of Mi
JD itary Headquarters. .tjJaO( A HILL ,
sepUeadSt ' 234 Dodge

FOR S.1LE A Genteel Cottage and small 1

Pierce S' 11 block s. of new depot > ei-

cheap. . BOliGS A IIKL. sept4coJ

milE House and lot next north of C. E. Yost
I residence is iors le at the low price

M.5CO a trifle more than the cojt of iii prov-
monta. . Inquire of E. W. AMBROSE , Atto-
uey , near head of Douglas street. &t pt3d-

i- .ME.i > Any one wanting to sell ore :
change any kind uf business , house lot

'ands or rnerchan lise, call on us. We ha-
haiiccs: entirely in our hands , affording il-
jtst investment for capital , both small an-
reat.; . COriRILL A CO. , Exchange and Co-
leiting Bureau, 531 I5th street , opposite Pi
Dfficc , ' " sept2dt-

frO THE ToDuttj-Tho undcrskneJ Its
opined an office for employment of mal

ind female help fur stores , offices , honscs , pri
ale families , etc. All in want of the same , c
wanting employment , please call oil u-

OTTRILL; A Cu. , Exchange and Employmen-
iure.iii , 531 Ijth street , opposite Post Uffico-

.sept2dlj
.

fT7A.NTED A girl lo do general housewor !

YV at 418 Davenport st. aug25dt-

fT7ANTED[ B? a lady , a situation as house
keeper or nurse , tiestol'references. Ad-

re.3 , Mrs L. M. C. , Poet Uffica. aug24dt

710R S A LE eGO acres of land two mllf g Iron
l

> Wtsner, on the O. N. W. R. R. , in Cumin ;
o. , Nebraska , at 2.50 per acre in cash , or hal
own and balance in one year at ten per cent
PPly at "Oreat Western land Agency ," 13(

ad 132 Farnham Street Omaha. auslTdtf-

HI) THE PUBLIC The undersigned has
L purcba&od and put upon the streets a;
ub'ic conveyances , some of the finest carriages
rer manufactured in this country. They will
i run to and from tha depots , hotels and pri-
ite

-

residccces. All orders left afthe Metropol-
an

-

Hotel , or at the stable , near S. E. cor. ol-

leventh st. aid Capitol are , will be promptly
tended to. A share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited ,

iglldtl WM. E . .BULL-

.TUSIC

.

Mrs. A. Polack, for many years a-

rj_ successful teacher of music in the best
:male Institutes of Kentucky , will receive pu-
1s

-
in that branch at her residence, 253 Howard

. Will commence teaching , Sept. augTdtf-

TONEY TO LOAN On approved personal
X security , also City and County Warrants
ught and sold. Inquire nt Law Office of T.
. T. Richards. No. 49013th St. , Omaha.
lugCdtf-

fTANTED A girl to do general housework.
V Inquire at 404 Burt bt. , bet. 20 and 21-

.iUgSdtf
.

TORE TO RENT 193 Douglas street. In-
quire

¬

ol WEBBER & BEHM.
LlTlU-

TANTED[ Day boarders , at the southwest
r cor. o'10th and Uarner sts. Ie29-

tfflCTORH , COFFMAN WD ,

hysician 1 Surgeon ,

241 Farnham Street ,

Over Ish's Drug Stoio.p-
tlOJly

.

SOI-

TAIL CASH PMCHASEBS-

For" Sewing Machines.

order to make room for our new itylcs , we

put in PERFECT order all of our old

.including second-band , and offer them at-

ATLEY REDUCED'prlcci , for CASH.

EAR XXff MIND
BY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

'
nd INSTRUCTION gives , as WE hare a

' *
ITATIOX TO SUSTAIN. Experience

s a machine WITHOUT Instruction ii-

5E than NONE at all, f
ON. We kaow'of larj* loti of worth.-

achincs

.

bought at low figures , that BT be-

Imed

-
> -*

off on USEjhtblleTor nterly u good U
;

. Persons that do not want to ran the

f being swindled should NEVER buy of-

iPONSIBLE'pnartles , W they hav NO-

tion ATsSTAKE , as bare old establlited

THE HOWE MACHINE CO. ,

Jlh

LIQUORS, WINES , ETC.-

Ol

.

iS-

55Q
2

E

-* ! 3*

o

0*

CD

0tf

P. N. GLYNNJtrUOL-

KSALE AND BETAtL 'OBLlLXa IX

Wines , Liquors , SegarT-
OBACi 0 AND PIPES.-

WSCulIfornla
.

Wines and Brandies."®*
Corner of 13'h and Dodge streets , opposite t

now Post Office building. Omaha , Neb : je-

27VE I 3>r 33 33C 3fc I
DEALER IN

Fruits , Confectionery
CIOASS AND TOBACCO.

215 Douglas , bet. llth and 1 Street.-
OMAUA

.
, . . . NEBRAsK-

iep2f

HOT-

ELS.Bavarian

.

Hotel.-
Cor

.
, 13th 1 Leaven worth St

Board by the day and week. Finest bran
of all classes of Liquors , Scgars Ac. Fresh Lag
constantly on hand-

.Je253ui
.

CHAS. HART Prop

GRAND CEJSTRA.1DM-

AHA - HEBSABK, - -

The largest and best hot between Chlcaj
and San Francisco.

Opened new September SOth. 1873.
830 tf GEO. THRALL. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL
E. T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

10th

.

St. , bet. Farnham and Harne ;

free Buss to and from all Train}.

Passengers for other Hole's or private Be
dunces , carried for 25 conti.-

JK3

.

- All orders left at P. H. Allen' * , 24 do
from I'. O , C. Wilson & Son. cor. 13th at-

If > mey , and the City Hotel Office, will recel'-

pi ouiDt attention. 1y7 1m

United States Hotel ,
COH. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS

mllCUNDERSIONED ropactfnlly annoui-
JL 'CM that be haj purchased and refl ted It-

aboo Hiittl , and is now readr to iccommodai
the public , with board by dxr or wa k , at rex
onat.le rates. WILLIAM LEIIR. Prop-

.julv
.

-2 ' 7-1 1-

California House.-
FITZ

.
HAFMEE, Prop'r.-

No.

.

. 170 Douglas Street , corn-r llth , Om.hi
Nebraska Board by tha day or .week.

June 1. vl

_
Central House

U 0.630 Sixteenth Sliest ,
Jpp. Jefferson Square, OMAHA , NEB

JOSEPH DOTE. Prop'r.
Day and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bar attached to the house.-

je27
.

3m

HOUSE ,

On , let. Farnham and Harnty Struti,

AS been entirely reflated and refurnisheda and will accommodate all tolhybeito
card at 51,50 per day j 4Qc per single meal.-

C

.

, V, & S , M , HARRYMAN ,
|v2lly. Proprietors

Southern Hotel.
Fronting on 4tb , 6th and Walantiti , ,

3t. Louis , - Mo.-
LaveiUe

.
, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel is first-clais in all IU-

pointmenu. . Its tables are at all timea sup-
led in the greatest abundance , with all the
llcacics the markets afford, Its clerics and
uployes are all polite and attentive to the
jnts of the guests of the hotel , Ther * la an-
iproved elevator leading from tha firit floor

the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
ket offices , news stand , and wenverr Union
lejraph office In the Rotunda of hotel ,

WILLIAM LATEY ,
or. 16th and Webster; Sts. ,

Keep* a complete assortment o-

tROCERIES and
PROVISIONS.

WILLIAM SEXAUER.
5 rjn1ian Street , - - Omaaa , Kib-

WHOLK3ALK AMD BETAIL DE1LBB IS-

IRNITURE. . BEDDING , ETC.

ENOCH HENNEY ,

iistiee of the Peace
Sice over tco State Bunk , comerof Fun.-
i

.
and 13th Ktrre-

ts.E2.jA.2VXi

.

Ii St , bet. Farnham and llarney.
binds of TAILORING , CLEANING and

dona at rcajonebla rate*

: iie siour cttr nnd ncinc naiiroad,
In Cueet ! lti tt-

UX) CITY t ST, PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
mllet the ihorteit ronti from Omaha

ZonneU Binds to St. Paul , JUseaoolii ,

rater, Anoka, Dnlnth , Bltmarek , aad aU-

i In Minnesota.-

In

.
leares Omaha datlr, (ezcep Satnrda ;)

clock p. m. , and Council Bluffs at 8.05 p-

m Chicago A Depot-

.as

.

LOW and lime as QUICK as-

by anj other Line.

IAN PALACE SLEEPIN& CABS

ON ALL MHT TRAINS , , N
ire your ticket reads VIA Slonx Qty.-
roiding

.
circuitous route* and midnight Tt-

aTl-
.els

.
can be purchased at the offices of the-

o

Th

4 Northwestern Kailwty in Omaha
nncil Bluffit.

J C. BOYDEN ,
?a s. tTicket Agt-St P. AS. C. B. B-

.aul
.

, Minn.
F. C. HILL and

'ass. and Ticket Agt , S. C. 4 P. , 'SiouxI-
owa. .

amC

CEO. TV. GBATTON , Agen-

t.la

.

Farnhxm Street , Omahi , Neb.

The Klngof the SEWING MACHINE W01.LD ss ric-ccitcntly Gold Feigns
Kealmi ci Finance. * j

SALES TOE 1873 : ii-

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines
f-

TtBeing over One Hurdred and Thirteen TbccKEd nete llsctincs tltr. were told by *

Sewing Machine Con.panv during tl.c 5 iiie tlr'e.-
It

.
will bar lyledinlcaicu such evidence that the bureriorlty of tbe Sieger U fully

moastrated.

THE SiNOEB MANF'g CO ,

W. KT. NASOKT , Agent ,

je MX 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BRO. , ,

WHOLESALE GROOERS ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFXE

.

& JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE 6ROCERSSI-
M PSOA SJBLO CIC

538 and 54Q Foiirteenth. Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

- USTIEIB

MORGAN & GALLAGER.SUCC-
ES50ES

.
TO CKEIGIITON AN3 MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
No. L0 (; Fariiliam Street

apr-

SdlyWHITNEYBAUSERMAN. .& co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Ho. 24:7 Donglas Street,
- - USTEIBmc-

hzryi AGENTS FOB TIIS DUPO-NT POWDER CO-

.J6

.
1

CLARE : & FRENCH , j

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
AND DEALERS IN

Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits in Season ,
1 .'.KljEKS SOLICITED . ' ND PEOMPTI.Y FUELED-

.A.

.

.. S. S I IMI 3? S O ILsT ,
MANOFACIUKEB AND WHOLESALE

DEALER im OIGAKS-
G32 I'lFTEEOSTTS: ST. ,

C. L.
288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.-

I
.

keep CODS intly on hand the finest sloiiof Croad Cloth , Osstmeres and Ve tlDg3-

rhlch I am prepared to mate up in tie most fashionable sivles end to suit the most fastidious
t the lowest pojslbia prices. JelOJly-

ISTABUSHhU 1-

85PUNDT, MEYER & KAAPKE ,

DEALFRS IN

PAMTClf
Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.

112 FaruLam Street , - - Omalia,
mchl odvl

[{URT2, JfJOHR (JO
JOBBERS F

GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOYES and NOTIONS.

231 2Tar2xb.am Street,

- - - ZETIBIB.-

J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

WT Motions , jind Boots and. Shoes.

JOHN T.
JOBBER O-

Fihelf Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,'

AND

IMPLEMENTS ,
IlH. IIAIIVKSTKIIS , IlEfcl'KItS.JIOIVKHS. DIIILLa , HBEOClt-
COR9fDIiAXlEHN I'LOIVS , CUfcTI 'ATOUS, HAY-

.IHKK8
.

AND VAC30XS. rachlS-
yS: Douglas St. , Omaiia. Nebraska.

HENRY HORNEERGER.DEA-
LEU

.
IN

, C ARS ,

liaa Old KentuwltyJWblskles and Importo'l.'u'ood ? a Spcciallj.

DOUGLAS srs. , ) f " XU.l-i.
" , _TxT_ h I

!
IW.

and
Jarhoiton and Missouri PIrer Railroad Co. , odars best Ian is at low prices on 10 year

,
, Ithabinm premium of 20 per cunt on tha amount ol til-

x
t 6 PC. * id .cuitirated , within two year* from date ol purchas-

e.LA11QE

, ii hall the land is

DEDUCION3 FOR CASH PAYMENTS.-

h

.

of ?latte, J.oup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

of spl n IIIrating and azricnllnral Ual if. R. K. Co. will sell abonl 1000.000 acres

watered rounlry.at trom Jl-rt to 7.00 per acrr on long credit.

South of he PlatteH-

snjownes
i

a large body of the best Ian 1 jn Nebraska, Intersected by namerotu-
r ut to Itarallroil an J in the Ur Mt and best derelopea part of tta State , ai *Jw-

i pnbllcan Valley. ForcircularsanlialllnlorcuUon apply to-

U SCHALLEB , Agent B. & ]tf. land Office
Corner of Klnth and Farnham Sts. , Onaha-

Or General Load DepaJtment , Lutcola, Nj(

?* feZj! C ihiiji'' * *rno i. i> -| tl | | ) | f ( mt nti iri'-


